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Hetlo agaln, sea nymphs. Put d.orm your bottle rockets for a moment, and gather around the

charcoal grfif for another voyage cn the 01d" Sternwheeler" l{e hope your suruner has been an active

and. productive one thus far, I have been so busy that I haven't had tlne to slap rny pad.dlewheel

wlth both hand.s slnce HaY.
So here we are 1n Jr:1y, looklng forrrand to the St. Paul Classlc, which is one of the flnest

(tf not THE flnest) A"A.ti. Senlor l ' leet in the Mldnest. lle wi.ll be swlmnlng betr+een the Prelims

and the Flnals of the Saturd"ay session, The kids r*iil run Frld.ay thru Sund.ayr so lf you want to

see sone great srlmnlng, drop by early on Satr::riay, or anytlme during the weekend. (pre1lns begin

at 10:00 A. l '1.  and f inals at  5100 or f  t00 P.M. ) .
Note the speclal rni-n1-mod.lfled. scheelule of events for the Classic. We hope the orrier of

events wlll al1ow everyone Lo swim somethlng. Letrs all cone out for thls neet, our only sunmer

fltness festlval . **.*+J***{*{r*tr*rr**J6}********J+*****

How about a l t t t1e "Select ive Arthr i- t ls"? Let 's go get st i f f  ln a couple of jo lnts. . . .
**l**tf *.*.rF*JtJf Jf*****lt#**ttlf 'lf i( *Jf ** *

All *ritten for about 2000 yards,SAMPLE }IORKOUTS

400 Swirn
200 Il'1 Klck
300 Restrlct
breathlng

14x50on
?00 Ez
8xJ0on

500 5ts1$r
800 for tlrne
2 x 400 faster
than the 800

400 IM (no fly)
300 IH Klck
200 ltt PulI I
100 IM Swln I
alternate! '

300 i{arm-up
10
10

broken 150+
(r2o) 50 (r lo)?5
EZ

) x 200 hiarn-up
100 Backstroke
J00 Breastroke.
300 Butterfly (just

kldding, folks)
)0 x 2J,  IM order (c20)
100 Ez

EZ Swln
150 RB Pull (rest t30)
150 (mct mldale 5o)
EZ
Dlve start  50's (zroo)
EZ

3 strokes

x J0 Ktck ( ,30)
x J0 PuI l  ( :30i

?50
2x
4x
200
8x
200

L|1,5

1:10

. lx

75
100

400 Wann-up
1000 Swln +

odd 50's RB
even 50's non-
cr"aw1

Jx100
ing set

400 Swlm, uslng
2 x 200 on 4100
4 x 100 on 2100
I x 50 on 1:00
L6 x 25 on slO
too Ez cD F2*::T:33- : X ls$(,ao)

100 Ez * CD = "Coo1 Down"
P2 = "PuIl the Plug"

#***********.tt**.******l(*****r+*

Love comes to Masters Swlmrnlng tn Sumner, The 01d" Sternwheeler ls honored i;o announce the

upcomlng na:rlage of Dianne Mlneck, rho slIi- swlm dor+n the alsle ln August.
Another nonentous announceroentl Jesslca Weaver, who met her husband" BlIl tlrrough Masters

swlnning and was nrarrled. last summer (to 8111, forbunately) ls expectlng a llttk: freestyler..
The little crltter shouLcl arr:lve just ln tlme for the shoru course state meet. iless and Btllrs
courbshlp took place 1n the 50n pool during the HorLhern Shores Masters workouts,, and they took

thelr honeymoon at the Long Course Nationals ln Spokane last sunmer. They are now llving in
Eugene, Oregon, where they organlzed" a Ftasters team, and are very actlve on the 0regon Masters

""6n". 
Jesi and. Btll r*il1 always be veqy specLal to us aboaxd the Sternwheeler, and we send. them

and. Dlanne our very best wishes and a1i- our love. And remenber the secre*. to a successful na:rfgel

keep your elbows upn and thlnk about conilnuous notlon.



RESULTS OF THE ALEXAI{DRIA LAKE SI{IM

l ' len's 1 Ml le Swln
@ Northern shores 25tLo,2o*
2. Chuck Mlller Unattached ?6tJ0,)J
3. Bubba Srnlth Rosevllle 26tfi,35
4. 8111 Colernan Bunsvll le 27iQ,35
5, Wll1larn llhlte Unattached 2&9+.2)
6. l{a:=en Kaye Northern Shores 298L,99
?, Don Flyckt Northern Shores 3Lt21,,25
8. Bob Dyitoskl Lake Srfua Club )5t39,50
g. lllke Mullangy Burnsvllle )5t4? .L+8

*New Recorrl. Old Reeorrl, 26t59,0 by Chuck Peltso' 1977

l{ornen's 1 Mll-e_.SE!n

1. Krlstln Nesrlg Unattached )0t?8,90*
2, Corky CarI St. Louls Park 38tLE.?2
3, Sue Howell Alexa^ndrla I+4t29,92

* New Reconl. 01d Recorrlt )?t34.0 by Corky CacL, I9??

l'{en,s * }tlle Swln

1. Bubba Snlth Rosevllle
2, Roger Bosveld. Northern Shores
3, Chuck Mlller Unattached
4. l'llke Salchert Unattached.
5, 1{1l11an l{hlte Unattached
6, l,llke Martln Alexandrla
?, Tom French Rosevllle
8. Torn Heconovlch Rosevllle

j ilil"t:i:rillll"t3ilT:""x')7'0 
bv Rlchard G*,nr' re77

women's * Mile Srln

1. Karen Col1ler Rosevllle L)*t,?5*
2. Krlstln Nesrlg Frldley Park Aqnat.l.c l)&2,75**
3. Darm Bergstron Rosevl1le L5t3?,?5x*
4. Corky Carl St. Louls Park 15141,90#
5, Anlta Johnson Frldley Park Aqnatlc 17rL2,L2
6, Jud.y Bowdln New Hope-Crystal 2Lt0),3)
?, I'large Corner lloorhead 2).05.0?
8. Barb Heconovlch Rosevllle )5t?2,?4

* Ner Recorrl. Old Recor"rl, 16254,0 by Corky Car]-,- 1977

******* ***.lt*****.***t*

Looks }|ke the Alexand.rla Lake Swln l{as a great success. Next yearr we hope to have age
group d.lvlslons for all eventsr that nas the only conPlalnt. It's tough to have to swln rlth
Ino". young bucks. Roger Bosveld and Bubba Snlth had a natl-blter ln the * Mll"r as d'ld' Karen
colller and Krtstln Ne-rls. cons:ra:lli:*H_::.i11jit:i:_:3"v lake swlnnerst I

SPECIAL PRIVATB I'IESSAGE to "SPLASH"T I{e11, Splash, I hope you are enjoylng your Peanut butter
and wheat germ sandwlch ln the bath tub. I appreclated the letter, but saylng tbrat you envlslon
ne as Erna Bombeck ln a tank sult?? lJell || I an sorry to hear about your gupples and tedd'y
bear. If I can be of confort to you ln these trylng tlnes; wrlte ne, and I'1I send along some
back lssues of the 01tt Sternwheellr, and sone sllghtly used. magazlnes (Tlne, Newsweek,etc.)

Wel1, Splash, tlne to go. There are about 3O-gorgeous women (and some nen, too) waltlng
just for ne at the pool, Next tlne you swln butterfly' thlnk of ne.

Thanks for the klnd thoughts'
,rn/J <Z-- t t
l-t(4 O lot--{,l"/ Gr\

P. S. No, I never d-ld. deliver telephone bookst
perhaps we were ln Met Stadlun together once.

L2t22,99*
12z?),0L*+
t2234.75*x
13'18.5g
13t3O.85
1,4'19.75
1,4t20.02
42t12,2J
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;t 6ver in l{ayzata, at the Lake Swlm Club's new evenlryf p!f!!}ce, Coach Janet l{aIIaee 
""po"t"$ff-that Ernie Mlenen ls now able to complete 2J yards NON-STOP|| "Into the deep water and the whole

bltr"  Janet says.
I Mamle Brown just keeps rolllng along. If you read yor:r results carefullyr Xou wlLl notlce that

the Longest event whlch Mamle had. srura at thls tlrne last year was a 50 of freestyle or backstroke.

Then at the Long Course Natlonals, she swan 100rs and 200's neters of both. I{eIl now' folksr our

intrepid. 14 year old. ls swirnmlng 500 yards and 400 meters regularly in practlce.

I Look up Mam1e's State Record in the 50 Free, (For those of you rlthout recor:ls, tts 1108'1)

Tro weeks ago, at a Northern Shores practlce, Mamle swan a set of I x J0 on 2100, and #7 was a

1r05.0t l l  fhen wlth less than a nlnute to rest,  she f ln lshed off  the set wlth a t lme of 1r02.Jl l
f Il 's nlce to see the Rosevllle Masters allve and klcklng. With no less than 5 entrles ln the

Alexand.ria Lake Swln, it looks llke a reblrth. Look for those senile Stlngrays at the meets to

comg ' ******,.********r*******************

Got a letter from one of ny swlnmers last reek rho was on vacatlon ln Colorado. She sent

ne some "Roeky I'lo'ntain Dlrt"'**lli:l:*lll3;--**********r******

Remember that ad.d.ress for the Long Course Natlonal-sr Enld Uhrlchr Meet Dlrectort
?J T"afayette Road., Newton Lower Falls, Massachusetts, A2162, l{rlte now! The entry dead.llne
ls l{ednesd.ay, August 15r 1978 al 12 noon.

Hot enoush ror you? ,."t"'l*1ilil:::ru:ffilill;"lll::.llu ,"u"" Kocl are spentrlng the
sunmer on the Barnes Ieecap on Baffln Island lnslde the Arctlc Clrcle. Evldentlyr entry onto
the lcecap tras delayed by bllzzard"s and freezlng cold. The boys are collectlng lce samples by

6lgglng nany feet lnto the heart of a glacler. Me, I'n worklng on rny sun tan.

*Ja+t**rc*****lt*******{f*************

Overheard. !n Lane 3 at the Northern Shores evenlng practlce, after Chuck Cohen had swum a
blLsterj-ng set of 100's, wtth the ald of a pu1-I-buoyl
Sue Sherlnl "You knowl Chuck, you rea11y shouldn't be uslng that buoy ln practlcer slnce ln a

meet they night notlce that you are uslng one. "
Chuck Cohenr "But I've been thlnklng of buylng an lnflatable sult."
John Med.elnanl "Dld you ever notlce Harry Brormrs breastroke puII?"

Yes Doctor, thls conversatlon actually took p1ace.

***"r******* ****** ****** *******f **t*

I don't want to say that my whlp klck ls bad, but every tlme I srln breastroker I look up
and buzzarrl.s are clrcllng my legs.

***.********.******li********** ******

The only two letters I recelved thls month rnay not be
publlshed ln keeplng wlth the 01d Sternwheeler's pollcy of
decency and journallstlc responslblllty. When Rex Hudson
eleans up hls llnerlcks, Ernd "Splash" finlshes her next
peanut butter and wheat gern sandrlch, we wlII have letters
for you. lJe welcome your conespondenee. Please ad.dress
aII sald correspond.ence to the 01d. Sternwheelerr 5 OrLole Ia. r
St. Paul '  MN 55110.

n**** *****n*********,r** *********,f *

ATHIErE'S FEI,EASEI Youtve all seen those release forrns for out-of-state neets where you are

requlred. to slgn a legal forn releaslng the hone tean from legaI responslbllity....Hellr here ls

the Conmlttee's answet to legal fcrmsr
In consternatlon of rny entry exceptions, I do hereby for myselfr mY halrs' executloners,

wave, percelve, and forever hold.-r4v peace, and have no d.ischarge (to speak of) or d.o thereby

whereby and stareby clatms darnaged. by hall and acts of God or hls agentsf even the A.A.U., or

the offtelal offlcers offlces or orflces herebyr nearbyr or beer buy suffered. by me ln constl-

1ntlon or presbyLerlan in assoclatlon wlth the assoclatlon or lts assoclates.

fua,*

,1,,1,1,

- ' Date Slgnature



,SPWIAI "BLAST FnOt fHE PASf'r nnpRtfT (fron the l{ovcrber 1975 iaaue)

DO IT YOURSELF STROKE HII{IS: Dry Ilnd Ercrclges

Onc of tbc problclo of oonpetitlon (sthletlcg) rt our advraced lgca ia thc loss of

strength end lueolc tonc. Orr rorhoutr uc prberlly deslgncd for oerdio-respiratory

fltncis, aad i,n ordcr to dcvelop etrength, rc rust rorl egrlnst e rcsistencc greater tban

thc t0 - I) pounds frlt rhcn puilfn€il [rni tbrougb thc ;atcr. Srhrlng fast requlrcs both

rtarlna and rtrcntll, sO bcrc at" 
"ry, 

you ora dcvclop lusolc tons ud rcdtscover sonc of

the porer rhloh y-u lcft bcblnd rt Jrou flcd frol your youtb.

1rhc Apprratirr. fou dll nccd ibout a glx to acven foot Icngth of elastic shocl aord

or rurgio.t-touttrg. ut. tirc lcllorPrgctl rolusc I donft hnor rbcrc thc best plrocs lrc

for findlng tbc sluff. Ach for 7a rp l" ai". tublng. Mtrr looatlng e lcngtbr feebLon r

budlc uv tyrrre the ends sroung ielr inoh loru plcoe d broonatlok hradlc. Thcn Ioop the

oord ovcr e fi6ly set hoor ln tbe rall or r oclllng Jolet. llkc hook! arc very ohlc.

get startcd.
Erercise #I.
Pull dorn on tbe
brndlq lecPlng
tbe clbora hlght
prcoaLng oi thc
btnds. Pull
dorn prst thc
bipr until tbc
clborr ert
cxtended fullY.
Bold thc sbouldcrs
end clbort hlgb.
Erlrc tJrc bendhs
baok Jurt 88 Jrou
pullcd tbrr rnd
you're rcedY to
pull tgrl.n.
Alreyr pull both

benrls togcther.

ffil:"t"13Jtl".
oeo rho bc
donr Incollng.
It atrctobtr
tbc tublttg out
lorer rellnt
for lorc regls-
tenocr and rleo
putr I bit norc
rtreta on Jrour
turly.

Ercrclsc #1
Brckgtrokerg can ll'e dorn and puII llkc thla to
rtrcngthcn tbrt pull. ttc aere nrlcs lpply:
clbori up, end girulatc the underntcr lotl'on
of tbe band.

(tlc thc tubing to I doorknob or euch)

ud rorklng egalnst hcevy resietanoc gl,vca grcatcr
porer'. Judge foc yoursclf hor bud lt 1r.
For einglc strand ects: I sct of )Or cech crercire

(or)2 gets of JOr cach e:crcisc
For Double etnnd sctg: 2 sets of IOr #'s 2r), 64

Do rlnglc rtrand gets dallyr doublc rtraad aets oalt-
ev€rJr otbcr day. Ar you gct rtrongerr inoreasc th,
nr,uber of rcpititlong.

ftnfgt$L& I thcgc tro raYl.

I. PuIl outrard

2. hl l  eorogs body r l th 'eaob rm.


